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Randwick School - where kind people are our kinda people.

Mālō e lelei

We are really excited about having everyone back at school TOMORROW and we have done a lot of planning to
make sure that your children will be coming back to a very safe and healthy environment. Please see a summary of
our Level 2 guidelines below and email me if you have any questions or concerns. All children who were delivered
a school device need to return it to school tomorrow in the bubble wrap packaging provided including the
charger.

It is not compulsory for children or staff  to wear masks in a school environment but it is recommended that
anyone over 12 does wear a mask. Any children that want to wear a mask can do so, but we encourage them to
learn how to use them correctly otherwise they can be more of a harm than a help.

School lunches will be provided as usual but we will not have fruit for the next few weeks so please send food for
morning tea along for your child/ren. We do have muesli bars, scroggin etc for those that require it. Also the water
fountains are closed so please make sure that your child/ren has a named water bottle to bring to school each
day. 

As usual, we are limiting access to the school grounds so please drop your child off and the gate and pick them up
from there at the end of the day. If you doo need to enter the school grounds, it is now compulsory to scan using
the Covid Tracer app or complete the Covid registration form. Please do not come into the office area unless you
really need to .

Vaccinations are now available for everyone in the country aged 12 and older. You can book your vaccination by
going to https://bookmyvaccine.covid19.health.nz/ or phoning 0800 28 29 26. If you have any concerns or
questions about the vaccine I suggest that you speak to your doctor or look at the information on the official
Covid website https://covid19.govt.nz/ not information that is found on social media websites. Check out the Ka
Kite Covid clip here 

Breakfast Club and Jittabugz will be starting on Thursday with strict health and safety protocols.

Ka kite, COVID.Ka kite, COVID.

http://www.randwick.school.nz/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TcIQATtAkS0


Kiwi Hoops will also be re-starting on Monday 13th September for all children registered in the programme.
Whānau are asked to wear masks, socially distance and sign in on the Covid app when entering the hall. Capital
Basketball will be enforcing our health and safety guidelines.

A huge thank you to all of the students and whānau who have engaged in home learning over the last few weeks.
We have been really impressed with how well students have connected with their learning and we know how hard
it has been for whānau to support them so we are very grateful. Our whole staff have been amazing during the
lockdown and have spent considerable time planning digital and unplugged learning opportunities for your
children. They have been very accessible for you and your children to contact throughout and I am very proud of
the work they have done. We have had teachers and kaiāwhina planning programmes, delivering devices and
home learning packs, running regular online meetings and workshops with students and making regular check ins
on health and well-being including organising food parcels and support. It has been a remarkable team effort and
I am very proud of our amazing team.

This week is Tongan Language and Conservation Week. Naomi, Rachael and Sam Norris have put together a range
of activities for whānau to engage in and when we are able to we will be holding some form of Tongan celebration
at school. This document has a number of different activities for you to try
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQzy_9swrHla9lEPQtMnKz_xdju7CrVP9LU16y6i1R-
92aocfBVUFbxHDMzoJp8y-vT6jeAeFWPixsG/pub?
urp=gmail_link&fbclid=IwAR07hvTROA4WQL3ow1Y3qgKR_nCxRQpyRMQPA0TLdnjs_sQTQjmmazG5ffs and this
website has some great Conservation Week activities https://www.kidsgreeningtaupo.org.nz/nature-connectors 

 

 

This term we have introduced a new app to help communicate information to whānau. We know that many of you
have found SignMee difficult to use so we are now offering another way of connecting with you. If you go to
Google Play or the App Store you can download the Skool Loop app for free and register with Randwick School.
This will allow you to access our newsletters and other essential information including permissions and Learning
Conversation bookings. You also be able to notify us of student absences using the app. You will still be able to
access SignMee for the rest of this term and information will also continue to be shared via our school website,
SeeSaw and Facebook page. Once the app is downloaded, please go to settings and select subscribe to groups.
You will then be able to select the classrooms that your children are in. 

 

Stay safe and well and we hope to see you all on site soon. 
 
Ngā mihi 
Mons / Simonne





New students A warm welcome to Arabella McNeil and her whānau! Arabella joined Te Marama last week and we are delighted
to welcome her and her family to the Randwick whānau.

Free Morning Tea Kai Now that our free school lunches programme has been up and running for a few months we have had some useful
feedback on how it can be improved and what the students enjoy about it. We will be putting out a whānau survey
next term to get your feedback but in the meantime we would like to introduce free morning tea kai at school as
well. We are committed to providing free and healthy kai for all of our students and want to decrease the cost to
whānau for providing kai. Every day we are making up platters for each class including fresh fruit, fruit pots, snack
bars and scroggin so students no longer need to bring their own food. We are hoping that this will also cut down
the number of chippie packets and unhealthy food that we are seeing at school. We know that packaged food is
cheaper and easier so if we can help solve that problem and provide healthy food for our students it's a win win
situation for everybody.

Whakatauki This week's whakatauki is very relevant to all of us during lockdown - we all need to look out for each other and
show kindness so that we can all be strong.

Ehara taku toa i te takitahi, He toa takitini.

My strength is not as an individual, but as a collective.



 

Assemblies We will let you know when we are next able to have assemblies once we return to level 2.

Te Reo Phrases This week, try playing Hī Ika / Go Fish with your whānau. All you need is a pack of cards and the instructions below.





6-10th September Tongan Language Week  

13th-17th September Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori  

13th September Capital E Trip - Year 7/8  

16th September Arts Splash - Postponed - new date to be advised  

22nd Sept - 1st Oct Dental Van visit  

27th Sept-2nd October Tuvalu Language Week  

 Term 3 Dates July 26th to Oct 1st   

 Term 4 Dates 18th October to 16th Dec  

     

 

Principal Awards

Congratulations to our last Principal's Award winners Sebastian and Ricki-Maree. Sebastian - for positive
relationships and a can do attitude and Ricki-Maree for great relationships and a can do attitude.  Looking forward
to our next assembly to see who the next winners will be!



Autumn-Jayne Cameron – Student of the Week

Congratulations to Autumn, who will be our next winner?



Sports News Unfortunately due to covid the Netball Hutt Valley Executive Committee have met to discuss club and junior
competitions and have made the decision to end the winter 2021 competitions. Great work and effort from all our
players this season! 

BEST WISHES over the next 7 days
 Kulaea LEA'AEPENI  and Sandra BANDARA

Specsavers - Kids go free Specsavers - Kids go free (/Media/Get/cb6b9392-e61a-426a-b487-f9e9d00ec02e)  (/Media/Get/cb6b9392-

e61a-426a-b487-f9e9d00ec02e)

FREE SPORTS GEAR Hutt City Council has started up a Sports Bank at Kokiri Marae. If you come to the office we can give you a card
that you can take to the marae to get free sports gear that you might need. This is a great opportunity so please
encourage your children to get active and help them by getting some free gear.

COMMUNITY SPORTS BANK
COMMUNITY SPORTS BANK

 
 

https://signmee.meesys.com/Media/Get/cb6b9392-e61a-426a-b487-f9e9d00ec02e
https://signmee.meesys.com/Media/Get/cb6b9392-e61a-426a-b487-f9e9d00ec02e


Your local Community Sports Bank has sports gear to get families active, get friends together and ease the effects
of the last few months on everyone's mental health.  

Community Sports Banks are a drop off point for unused or outgrown sports gear, and for that gear to be picked
up and used by kids, teenagers and adults that would otherwise not be able to afford it.  Sport poverty is a
growing issue within our communities with three main barriers to sport participation; subs/fees, equipment costs,
and transport.  The aim of the Community Sports Banks is to reduce/eliminate the cost of equipment for those in
need and by this, increase sport participation and get more people active.

We will drop in some Community Sport Bank cards soon.   Please give these out to kids or whanau that might not
otherwise be able to access sports gear, they can take the card to their local Community Sports Bank and get free
sports gear (including new mouthguards). 

I've also attached a small notice for your school newsletter to let students and whanau know about the sports bank
and encourage sports gear to be dropped off.  

Please also encourage students/parents to offer rides to neighbours or friends who might like to play a sport, but
might not be able to get to games/trainings.  There are often plenty of spare seats in cars.  Some sports clubs also
have a selection of second hand boots/gear for a small cost, to enable cheaper participation. 

Your nearest Community Sports Bank is:

Kokiri Marae

7-9 Barnes Street

Seaview, Lower Hutt

Open Monday - Friday 8am-5pm

For more information, visit our facebook page:

www.facebook.com/CommunitySportsBank (http://www.facebook.com/CommunitySportsBank)

  Community Sports Bank - Home | Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/CommunitySportsBank)

Community Sports Bank, Wellington, New Zealand. 290 likes. Sport Poverty is a growing issue within our
communities with three main barriers to sport participation; subs/fees, equipment costs, and...

www.facebook.com (http://www.facebook.com/)

Badjelly the Witch - Hutt Repertory

Theatre

Badjelly the Witch (/Media/Get/4f19c4b0-605b-4393-96d7-75b9d8a7f674)  (/Media/Get/4f19c4b0-605b-

4393-96d7-75b9d8a7f674)

Whats On at Moera Community
House Please see the attachments to see what is on at Moera Community House.

 

Knitting Knitting (/Media/Get/7eb2e292-e31c-4c10-90a3-c90676101b10)  (/Media/Get/7eb2e292-e31c-4c10-90a3-

c90676101b10)

Lina's Fit Flex Lina's Fit Flex (/Media/Get/de2382b9-c80d-4964-bc80-52cc9b75b6fd)  (/Media/Get/de2382b9-c80d-4964-

bc80-52cc9b75b6fd)

Sit and Be Fit Sit and be Fit (/Media/Get/14feeb75-9f87-4507-8378-ae3811be71cc)  (/Media/Get/14feeb75-9f87-4507-

8378-ae3811be71cc)

Crafts Crafts (/Media/Get/cbf6d3e1-efa9-405b-8711-dd532147b9f3)  (/Media/Get/cbf6d3e1-efa9-405b-8711-

dd532147b9f3)
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